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o incoming Gnuoivd Assembly j
make itself very popular with

all true*l)emoernts in Soutn Carolinaby yeqiUHtin* John I». ^<e-!
Laurin to resign from the United
Stutos Senate. He i.s n Ltepubbeanin all but name, and can be
depended upon to help that party
with his vote in every emergency.
Today ho is at his home in Bennettsvilledoing nothing for the

. .r a * ' ? i. fivn
Miiv.rnrt in llll< fl'IJ 1J', WIMIO I lllUlftll
and othor Southern Senators arc in
the North making every effort t<
elect Brynn. Thert ia a deal ol
consolation in th«- thought that we
will get a whack at him two years
hence, however.
The New York Herald's latest

forecast of the Presidential elce-;
lion givos Mclviuley *282 votes ;::

the elcctorul college and Bryan
only !(>">, which ie 11 o'fte time, i > 1
received inlS'.MJ. I'.linoe, Indiana,7

Kansas, ivlaryland, New J» v-\ \.

New York, Ohio, South Dakota
and West "\r irgi u iji nr< clos; a nod aeertaiuf<;: Melvinley. IlrynnV
chances of cairying those States
are about as good as MoKinley'a,
and. The IIerahi put them in the
Mclvinley column because it hoots
that ho will carry thorn. Election
day, howev* r, is apt to develop a

resnli altogether ditToivnt to that
anticipated by The Herald. There
ia ft lot of brag and blaster in the ;
columns of Lift Huunn papers then
days which one is safe in discounting.The fact is, the Democrat;
have got the Uopublioans on tie
run; the "strenuous iilfc-" wliieh
the latter have inj cted into the
campaign proves it, and if it were
not true l!;K«V"lt would nol have
pranced uli over the North braying
like a jockass in the interest ol the
party of infamy nnd corruption.

-« «* ..

Speaking of the "decencies of
journalism" we would like to unit
The State what it thick-) of a grt t

self-respecting daily that would
copy into its columns a scurrilous!
personal attack on the editor of a

semi-weekly paper, the attack c ailingfrom a weekly journal with
which The Stale newspaper has no

connection? Such an attack has!
been made with wantonness, and it
was copied into the editorial page j
of The State, presuiuabl> n en-I
dorsement of what was said. This
publicationappeared in The State
during the ''ab.once of the editor"
it is true, but this fact does not
lessen the offense, if offense it was,
and we want to ask the editor his i
opinion of that, kind of journalism,
whelhor c»r not it accords with the
editor's hiirh ideas of the elhie»»
journalism.whctherer an nrtiole
offensive to a brother editor should
bo given a place in the columns of
Ilia paper, when his jmpor was in
no wny concerned?.Rock Hill
Herald.
We aupposo the article referred

to is one from the Fort Mill Times
accusing the editor of the Rock
Hill ilernld of being alHicted with
n "case of aonr grapes.*' So far as
we nro able to see, that is the only
personal reference to the editor in
the article. It. contains a refer-
enco to "mangy place-hunters," an

expression used by the Roclc ilill
Herald itself in conned ion with
those who had thrown mud at. its
editor, and a mention of other i
sects and beauts whit h may have
been intended to apply to those
who allocked the ptiiuory syutorn, I
hut wo did not nndcratntid tho
reference to l.o personal; hod nut
ConaiiN'Tetl it jn tiir.t until the
llock Ilill lWuhl held up i. 'oco

feflto*. It.certainly hoiiid nut bo conHttnoilinto a 'wuriTtuns por-joonl
attack' except by a morbidly sensitiveriun;l. rh< State.

....

The lj\ i1 klilJ i»o« 'i. i '

di^ctlj^ iudi:: or o'.h

U jUh' rv "rifim -h >V V pOlfOtl : I uitiii k'"
on j ly-tv. YVY ilo. tn t eon; 11«a* it
worth the v t.i <\ eleo we v.culd ;;eiiv 1 onr pjob, v.*l i-'h i.i oi.t'rviy
t'.'iiaMp !i if. enough H> my. however,that if tlievo be those who i
pv for to !;rJi.*v thnt we «. c fcniliy
of ;t "fcitriii:>iut j evsonnl n.Uuc!-:,"
n "personal mHMilt, "' highway rob- i

bvi*y, nrsv-ii, trc^vju or unylhinrp
of the kind I Ley nr.- entitled to t-rn- j
dlo their opinion to their heart's
content.

.

To Honor in ricrni L;o.
A Spartanburg correspondent

says thut the committers arovrork-'
ing moist industriously. getting'
ready for llio curuivnl which will
ho hold in ilint city next work.
Or.o of the Natures of the < arni nl j
will bo a grand torch light prunes-
nion by the graded school boys, j
with a large transparency of Gen-
oral Loe, carried at the head of the
column. Hundreds of private car-

riages will be dor-orated, and Spar- j
tanburg will be ablaze with beauty jand chivalry and electricity all
next week. Music, dancing, fun,
merriment, Mini iuus freedom will
be the order 'f everyday. It is;
expected that bOO Confederate vet-
ernuH will attend Thursday, which

t .is their day. They will not be
ashamed to honor the memory of
ivo'iki! 1.. Leo, whom the NYw
'loth o ii. dosimated last V.'edne.--
day in a olumn editorial an an

ignominious truler to hi:, country
and a deserter in the f -e of the j
em ny. s'o one who ever f< Lowed
Geru ii Lee and not or.->-tenth of!
the good p o: le of the N- ;Ih -*il!
indorse the n: .licicus and vindictive)vituperation of Tuc Sun.

At the NmPi r»l CiprlnJ.
Regular i : r s;»:ud'

Wasujnoton. Oct. 2JJ. 1000.
I?opublieHU.«i.om Mr. JMeKinley

rWt, i -.mi
nui> i liiitu h.iui: i .1 i;< <x < 111 ; I;' i i

of misi\-prtsenU;lion from ii.-*
-.t ut. Mr. McliCinlev himself starts
Ou tlu tiii >*.* pro! en.so that the war,
taxes would be » peuled at th
coming Bession of Congress, nnd {
tho promise lino boon reiterated
by l^opubiiivm . [ makers and writers
in all soctious of the euntrv. Th<.
war taxes will r.oc be rep uled by
t' pr< red Con-." . b unless tinelectionof Mr. iJrj m incites the
Republicans todoKowiih tho hope
of m'v,;; assing lbs udm iniatratlou,
for tli .1 vi-ry ii pis? reanon that tliv
money they produce necessary
to i .e. L the expens; s of the Mo.S'inley policy of imp riulbun. Tins
is w-11 known to every prominent
official of the Treasury Depart.- j
;uent, fti'Junieh it would be as much
as hir. piece was worth f r any one
of thorn t-> .say bo. But limy u n't
have to eay anything: the figures
tell the tale. The official figures
show that tho total expenditures of
the government rcr the last fiscal
year amounted to ^1«>S,000,S2:>, and
the total receipts to$17 L,271;<151.71.
Substract one from the other and
you have tho "immense surplus"
about which Republicans are so

fond of talking. There will bo no

repeal of war taxes, but there will
i..» « .. .... i i... * 1
»/« k\ i \'vi uo i IUI i JII iin- 14 \» wii ui ' : j

lhi> browers 1);;viti?* bought r promiseto that effect wit!) heavy campaigncontributions. Still Kepub-j
lieun speukers will goon promising
thoir hearers that the war taxes
will bo repealed. They go 011 the j
theory that a vote obtained by false
pretenses counts for just as nmch
as one bought for cash and is
cheaper.

.Behoes of the big Bryan meetingheld in Madison Square (Jarden,Now York City, will reach tit.
roinotoct section of the country,!
and the enthusiasm there aroused
will spread until it takes on the
qualities of a Democratic tidal
wave, which may be great enough
to sweep th<* trust-ridden admbrstrationout of power or may just
fall short of that, nmcli-to-be-d - t

sired accomplish:iu nt. No man
can nay !r. advance wlu»t t"; e roault
will he but lot it he what i* will.il
is lulmil'u J, c.vn by R< publicum;,
that 110 each oil'.por.riw. < \ the
iiiiissik at? that which iioni'/i'.:J Air.
lii'Vsal bus ever liefore turned out
in tli u oily t:j hear any candidate,
and <>id « ': ,: Woi"

there declare that ih > Were astoniili^il lit 1 ho f , K li'lt < r: 11:U/iaptn
Jiiuusid by Mr. Dry-in and

n\ CtlliOr ftiii.iifvCt'o. 11 Wi. a k'i i\ -

'atiou to New Yakers ami it c.jcn,
«l the eyes of itmtty win> have1
heretofore refused to believe that
Ihyr.nancl Stevenson had a chance
to carry Kow York. Ouo erithuai- j
Intic \V'Hr*l:ixiirtou Democrat who
attended the hit,r mc tiu^ said:
'That meeting wne worth n million ;
Democratic votes. It would have j
been ri: absolute impossibility in
that town during the campaign cf
18SC."
The tip has boon passed in the

McKinley inner c ircle that Hum
na'a agents have got 'lie thing rdl
fixed and that a irnijoiity of the;
electoral college is to bo soccml
by tlso same methods that were
successful b>ur years ueo. the
wholesale use of money. Ae u con-
s quouce. the Republicans have
exchanged their fright for conli- jdeuce. Domocrnlic advices do not
coincide with that tip. Banna's
agents are plentifully supplied with
cash in all the doubtful States and
are trying hard, but they haven't1
got tilings fixed 3 ot, and they won't
U'-t theni fixed if vigilance on the
part of Democratic leaders can

prevent it. The Democrats know j
the game that, the Republicans ore

trying to play and hope to spring
some surprises on thetn before it is
ended.

A Uatbarnus feJ; .n Custem,
The attention i ! the United!

States government liar just been
called to a barbtrous custom that
in still being pi u tici d aiuoug the
Kiowa, tiomnne'no and Apache Indiansin OLh hoiun Territory.
Tin Indiamu f these three trilies, i

while iivied under the manage,
went of an Indian agent, are coin-'

1 I I » » »

j),;uui\e;y civm/co a;m u;> u« ' m:

on the warpath, but work for iheii
living ns fanneis. But 1 hoy have i
i»t) love in their hearts for one t

their own people uftcr that pej too
has jiMS.-f.l his or her .go if u.'.'t>
fulnt s i. An a^itl qqnrtw, after she
reaches the bgo of SO yQOis, is sent J
into »ho -i.T ami 1 it in; ro t »die,
unless some syHq nth 'tic white personeoir.es along uud sends tinpoorold woman to the Indiana; en-

ey, where s!u may be taken cave el
at the o.peu.-v? of the govern aent. j

Travelers the mvrvntion may
i'eviv the distressing cries of some
desortwl woman at most any time;
they care to listen. The women
are giv« :i ?l lev." < nyt;' rations,;
clothed in their beat garments md
lalien into the 11eh Is amid tho
hordes and emtio. There: they are

left alone. Not being strong j
enough t > got away, they luive to
reuiuin there and eiie. The plains
of this Indian reservation are
strewn with the bones of those who
i.av« l.'u« n left to die because tliey
were getting loo ohl to work any
moro.

ftryan tn New YoiL City.
The following special report of

the great Bryan meeting hold in
New York (htv last Tuesday even-1
ing npj oared in tho Washington
Post ol the 17th instant:

People, people, people, nothing
hut people. in thestreets. people I
::s 1 nr at the eye could nee, atroleto !
ii.g away out into the open park;
which surrounds Madison hhjuaro
Garden, inside of the mammoth
structure, xaoro people, acres of
j)Oople crowded together on the
wide extended floor, peopio in the
galleries which rose to dizzy
heights overhead. In the midst of
all these pe. pie, whose individu-;
nlity was lost inot.o indefinite mass,;
tood two inen. O.ie of them wn>

the magnet which die w humanity
together, William J. iirynn, mid
back of lirynn, another man, across
whose gray-hoarded face n smile of
complete satisfaction was Hitting,
Kichnrd Oroker. ISryan, the star
actor; Croker, the stage manager.
This was the coin hi nit ion which
resulted tonight in th»* eroati st
poli'.ieal demonstration which New
i ork has ever witnessed.
Four yoara airo Hrynn spoil? in

the same huiidintf. lie had invadedthe tunny's country. He
read with accurate care a bj.oechwhich hud lnvn mnimitt' d to p

pci,a j'.reeaution rendered necessaryby the fear < f mi8<| notation in
a hostile press A grcut nndionct
greeted hint.drawn ta^i Iher f om
eerp stty and plainly i.i.synip;.theiie,sisd wb.i F he t-peke, i'.«
mn.Int whose |L»rrk* and rod the

...

Four years ap>i Kictu.rd Croker
ffll.s li,1 > mI.

T< (!.. . juul loniuht how differ-{
i lit. Crohn* whs Flic first inhii u>
w rasp Bryan':* IimkI as the latter
Mopped down {r\<m his piivatecar
upon liis arrival here today. Cioker;o:le .- d i»y fdde with Bryan
down Broadway; Croker was by
ilia side in the room to which
he .way escorted in the Hulluian
House; < h*oki?r gave Lira a dinner;
Croker drove him to the Madiion
kM]Unre Carden ami preceded him
upon the j.-latforui, and iiua.ly it
v. as Croker who took Brynu under
his protecting wing and carried
him from point to pent, whore
stands ii:»ci be- j) creeled, the route
h-icg aMtizi' with fireworks put-1
<. ha. d with the m< ney of Choker's
organization. In the events of to-
bnv Choker has been as pr< mined;
niui conspicuous ns Bryan.Croker,who, four years ago, wan away
in Europe. indifferent to the successof the same cuudidaio whom
today lie delighted to honor.

Brilliant with thousands of oloc-!
trie lights, gny wilh miles of bunt-1
ing, tlirun jed with humanity ns it
has never boen thronged before,]Madison Sou-re '..lardcu tonight]preoent'-d an interring spectacle.'In blazing letters tho legend, "Wei
\\ ii.Ii to Item;,in Fit e People," V.T.s
conspicuous behind tho speakers']stand. '_i;icrowd began t gather
as early aa f>.30, and when Bryan
and Crokt-r fitiolly appeared, tho
reception. given ihi r.i almost bog-,
gnrcd ucsi viplion. At first a shrill
yell ir u. Uti,'.K)ti throats, like the]
.ound of a gi.mt r.irvn whistle,!
v h>h deepened until it boeauio a

deafening tour. Bike the rumble
>f Iiir.ndor from clouds close tu
1:10 earth was the stamp of thous- Janfia and thou-mm-ls of foe!, it;
1: sled i'ur ten minute.*, unrestrained,apoin o oufi. sincere. As at
Kani.us ( ily, every man and wo

,1 ,1 1 ,
i.mm imi' u i uh^ aim II

'I-.'.i si m li.itil the air KfOtlle<»ii. utily il:. vo with the fluttering
c>t tho milioi:h! colors. As Croker
surveyed the shouting, yelling
tiiroii;;, [a? smiled. S > did Bryan.Their delight was not concealed.
Tito groat mcldi. cry of Tammanyliidl had i. p aided whoa Croker
touched tit ! vi.r. Lh" crowd whs
there.

T» T T7 1 t
.ivcw fcrks

Leadership,1
is en " kind el* apparel

Wj.t ' i' oh vv Veil s pre-eminence
[ j ( !nl>:i e d the world over. That Jis a;." \' ! for !; lys. Pronounced
iii- tee leadership ol Paris for womens wear at.d t t' London foi
incri'f. it is universally adiaiHod
that New v ork h»n evolved a (lis-
t a I ordei of s'.vle lur its youth
everywhere admired. Crescent
( lollies- i are the product
ot the h known makers in New jYork. Tk» y ure the p. rfeciion of
lit. fashion, ami f-.olic. Tiiey are
the* only hey.- el -tie", made that
will ittain shape. Any woinni;
whose" piii'sp allows the least lee-
wn m the gratification of pride in
dieting h« r bov will tie delighted
with the style and positive economyof Crescent Clot her.. In all
ugi s lrom H up and For young men
to U-*> cheat measure. This beau-
tiful line of Boys' apparel will be
found only at.

EE). V!. MELLON & CO.'S,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Mail orders jivoniptly filled.

^ ..

/
TJic (Vnlcr of Atfmetion

for those who are especially particularabout I ho lnuiulrrinfT their Slimmer
garment* is i h- --- -laundry. Everyoneknow* e\< opt thus who haven't tried
ouv work, "now el vu; properly starched
and ironed every article prove;-, it sell to
lie iftor it has been through our hands.
If you don't know us, li t's get acquainted.

l\»r ease of vind auce infortof body,be sate that your laundry g >03 t<> tho
Motlel Steam. I-uumlrV. (./harlotto. N. ('.

Ld. L. (IcLlltlANAY, Agent,
Fori Mill, S. C.

We r ted the Hungry.
Whet; io town rut 1 von want n

I'oftfl nii-iil, M.'niemlu r wo f<'Oil
A <;'i nn'nt » >r

: c n's. Dm !tostauru;il is
Oii I J J » / i fill' it.

B-rn.BILL,;- c.

M

-WA "*» Jk. Jb. T^Jk.

WANTED,
W A N

Wanted by T. B. BELK: Cott

Oats, Potatoes, Chickens, Egos, an

which the Highest Market Prices

FOR SALE,
FOR S

For Sale by T. B. BELK: At

tl 5,000 worth of Clothing, Shoes,
i rw mv ir on ''Hi n TTTr'lf/^T^v,, avi

Grain Drills, and other Farm 1 mi

Call on us for Guano and Dag

our prices i

' T. B. BELK,

WE ARE 1

Special inducemer

may wish to exchnug<
Fertilizers. We i>ny
for the Seed and Bell
a basis of small pr

tiling you should inv<

IN TIMES (
Our business was

pally to the sale of
have expanded till yo
store very nearly an

This week we desir.
Youths' and Children
Shoes, lints, Trunks
these floods we are

that are worth lookirn
nre all new and of tin

HUGHES &
Wo are paying 15 cts

l\. F. GRIER,
DKALKll IS

HATS, SHOES,

PANTS, DRY C100DS,
(

NOTIONS, DRESS C100DS, 1
c

HARDWARE,
i

TINWARE,
I

(II. ASSWARE,
3

groceries, etc.,
<

and the i

best line of

pocket and j

\
table cutlery

in town.

ABLE STOE'
'

* A >\A>

FED.
;

WANTED. .

'on, Cotton Seed, Corn, Peas,
n other Country Produce, for

will re Paid.

A LE,
FOR SALE.

the Lowest Prices $10,000 to

n TT .. o
JVrtl 1 i A cvi >\w A UL, UUUlttU>

"Piedmont" Wagons, Buggies,
lements.

ging and Ties.

*.R£I RiOHT.

PROPRIETOR
OLD RELIABLE STORBf*

OFFERING
i!s to fArmors who

* Cotton Seed for

the highest prices
our Fertilizers on

ofit. This is 0110

jstigate.

]0NE BY
i confinedprinciGroceries,but wo

n cnn find at our

ything you want.
3 to mention our

a' Suits, Trouaors,
and Crockery. In
ottering bargains

4 ink.». The goods
3 wearwell quality.

; YOUNG.
. a doz for oggs.

W. IT. HOOVER,

LIQCJOR DEALER,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We look especially after the »hlpilngtrade and below quote very close
Ifiures. Will be glad to have your
udera. Terms ca*h with order.
wmi II, y-§ xilium, >11 JUJJ (BOJOt'O),

51.30, $1.73 a»d
All fir»t*cla.ts goods at I1.71 and 3-3
fERY OLD.

Ryes from $1.60 to $2, )i.fO and
5j 30 per gallon.
Gins from $1 60 to $2, and 32.90.

Genuine Impaited "Flak tain" at 3.?
>et gallon.
Apple Brnndy, $2.25 por gallfa.
Peach Brandy $2 50 per gaHbn.
No charge hsr >jr and box « above,

ind ro charge at these prices for krg
vhen wanted In such quantities.
Let us I ave your orders and oblige,

W. H. L'OUYER.
f\


